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     Kara Chadwick is a native of Fayetteville, North Carolina and moved 
to New Bern in 2010. She is married to Eric Chadwick who is a supervi-
sor with FRC East at Cherry Point and they have 2 children, ages 5 and 
3.  She received her undergraduate degree in Public Policy from The 
UNC at Chapel Hill and her graduate degree in Management from 
Southern New Hampshire University. 
     Prior to becoming Manager of Volunteer Services at CarolinaEast, 
Kara held several positions in sales and management in the communi-
cation and recruitment industries.  She is thrilled that New Bern is her 

home and she is enjoying being a part of this wonderful community. 
     The hospital feels they could not do what they do without their 400+ volunteers. There are 
numerous groups that lend a helping hand and smile (hours and days vary): 

Emergency department transport and family assistance. 

Patient transport from registration to their destination. 

"Oshibori" which is a hot, lavender towel offered to patients and staff. 

Saturday morning newspaper delivery to patient rooms. 

Cancer Center golf cart drivers taking patients from their car to the door and back. 

CarolinaEast ENT office assisting patients with paperwork and transporting. 

CarolinaEast Surgery Center helping staff in pre-op through recovery. 

Answering phones, recording errand instructions and giving to transporters. 

Transporter discharging patients, delivering flowers and mail, running errands. 

Main hospital concierge near hospital elevators 

Mail room assistant sorting and distributing mail. 

Pre-op helping patients and staff with paperwork. Equipment care. 

Recovery care and cleaning of equipment and hooking patients up to monitors. 

Centralized Scheduling checking voicemails and directing to appropriate person. 

There are 20 to 40 voicemails per hour! 
Some volunteers share their special talents from home by handcrafting items for comfort and 
convenience. 
     To become a part of this wonderful group visit CarolinaEastHealth.com, click Employment, 
Volunteer Opportunities, then Online Application. Contact Volunteer Services with questions by 
phone at 252-633-8127 or email at KChadwick@CarolinaEastHealth.com 
      



Highway Clean Up 
  Dick Peebles 
 

     He wants everyone to 

know that this past Saturday 

was the best crew ever. A 

round of applause was given 

for George, Allen, Cinda, 

Deedra, Andy and Dick. It 

was very, very hot. 15 bags 

of trash were retreaved. 

 Oktoberfest 
       Barbara, Chair 

  

     Deadline for sponsors to 

be in print materials is just 

11 days away, on July 31.  

      See page 3 for the new 

“Team” plan.      

NOW 

   Barbara 

will prepare 

a form letter for us to 

take to sponsors we ap-

proach. Be in touch with 

Chris before approaching 

anyone. 

     Please see Cinda to pur-

chase a Rotary T-shirt or 

apron to wear the night of 

the event. 

     We still need more vol-

unteers for Team 2. Any 

combination to make $1,000 

is acceptable.  

               Who will save the 

day????? 

CART                         

                         John   
    Please put a few shackles 

in the blue bucket. Sorry to 

have missed last week. He 

experienced an equipment 

problem (rock to the wind-

shield) while visiting North-

ern Virginia which delayed 

his return. 

  

 Health and 

   Happiness    Joe 
  
  

Member Anniversary 
  7/19 Mickey Miller  9 yrs 

Member Birthdays 

  7/19 Janet Lamb  

  7/21 Mitch Khoury  

Wedding Anniversary 

  7/15 Tom and Kay Gingrich 

   

President’s Message 

                           Barry 

   * Board meetings are the 

first Monday of each month 

of each month at Randy’s 

office, S. Glenburnie Rd 

(where Glenburnie Ts at 

Trent Rd). They are always 

open to all members. Be-

cause of the size of the room, 

please let Barry know if you 

plan to be there. 

        

Disaster 

                  Allen  

    
We’re good!! 

Membership                  
          Don 
 

  Our newest members, Andy 

and Bobbi Garlick were in-

ducted. 
       

       

Visitors                   
              Karen 
       

      Steve Johnson, Rotarian 

who just moved here, guest of 

George O. 

      Kara Chadwick, speaker. 

Foundation                   
              Paul 
       

      We are set to present Dick 

Mazziotti with his Paul Harris + 5 

pin on Thursday July 22nd at 

11:00 a.m.  

      We will meet at Bethany 

Richard's gym, Rock Steady Box-

ing, 120 Market Street, New Bern 
(in James City).  Look for the 

S.W.E.A.T. Camp Gym sign.  

RCS                  
 Cinda 
       

      Please bring one plas-

tic bag full of non-perishables to 

the next meeting. Suggestions: 

packaged pasta or rice, canned 

meats, canned Italians dishes, 

canned vegetables, cereal, peanut 

butter. 
      No breakable containers. 



Barry— $1 for Deedra for 

being the greeter. $1 for 

Tom giving the invocation. 

$1 for Barbara leading the 
pledge. $1 for our speaker. 

Volunteers love what they 

are doing. The ones that he 

knows say it’s the high-

light of their week. 

Andy— $1 Happy and 

proud he and his wife are 

now members. $1 He had a 

good time at the highway 
pickup. There is no written 

procedure for the occasional 

dead body. Andy will help 
fix that. 

Charlene— $1 for son’s 

anniversary today. $1 for 

the speaker. $1 for Kara’s 

birthday Monday. 

Joe— $1 for our speaker 

today. Volunteering at hospi-

tals is a wonderful thing to 

do. $2 for new members. 

Ed— $1. Fifty cents for his 

grandson who was just ap-

pointed to the new 535 pro-

gram. He is the first engineer 
who will be working with 

the 535. 

Fifty cents for the conversa-
tion that will be missed with 

John moving from helicop-

ters to the 535 programs 

which is classified.  

Barton— $1 Happy to be 

here! Glad he slept in on 

Saturday. 

Rich— $1 Rotary has pull! 

The policemen who stopped 

him on the way to the meet-

ing did not ticket him when 
he told him where he was 

going. $1 for the new mem-

bers. 

Brant— $1 for Bill Taylor 

being at the meeting after 

being in the hospital. $1 for 

Mitch who is in the hospital. 
$1 for his brother-in-law 

who passed away suddenly 

this past week. 

Barbara— $1 for the drive 

up to PA and $1 for the drive 

back. Also for being re-

minded they made a really 
good decision coming to 

New Bern. 

Joni— $1 for Kara. She is 

amazing and will do any-

thing for the hospital founda-

tion. $1 for the volunteers in 
the foundation office who 

were missed dearly during 

COVID. 

Tom— $1 26 years ago to-

day on the second hottest 

day in Pennsylvania history 

he married his high school 
sweetheart. 

Romona— $1 Happy to be 

back in town. $1 for the vol-

unteers providing extras that 

the patients wouldn’t have 
otherwise.  

Bob— $1 for new faces to-

day. $1 is for his daughter 

leaving her thirties and mov-

ing into the next numbers 
this weekend. He can’t be-

lieve that is happening to 

HIM! 

Clifton— $1 Found 5 little 

kittens under a kayak last 

night. $1 for Tom for his 

insurance services. He spent 
a great deal of time with him 

reviewing everything and 

making great suggestions. 

Cinda— $1 For Mitch hav-

ing surgery and sending him 

great thoughts and wishes. 

$1 for Kathy Curtis picking 
up the highway cleaners on 

Saturday. 

George O— $1 Happy to 

be here! Especially after be-

ing out in all the heat for 

highway clean up Saturday. 

John— $1 for volunteerism. 

Volunteers make the whole 

country run! 

Paul— $2 for our new 

members, Andy and Bobbi 

Garlick, his good friends.  

Dick— $5 for the highway 

crew. $2 Patty and he are on 

their way to Iceland. 



 New member, Bill Stafford, gave his classification speech.  He 
grew up in Kinston and attended the Parrot Arundle Academy graduat-
ing in their first class in 1972. He was inducted into their Hall of Fame 
five years ago having been the first graduate to play sports in college 
on a four-year scholarship for golf at Campbell University. He was the 
MVP in 1974 and 1975 and captain of the team in 1976. He married Suz-
anne Howard, his high school sweetheart, 9 years ago. They have 8 

grands. He retired from monitoring banks for the F.D.I.C. as an commercial ap-

praiser 18 months ago. After about 4 years ago he formed Stafford Entertainment 
and Talent representing ten entertainment groups. He’s a past Rotarian. He is happy 
to be in NBBR and reunited with David Whitley whom he has known since Boy Scouts. 

 Randy Gray, last week’s representative of the long-time Rotarians 
chose Janet Lamb to speak this week. 
           Janet has been a Rotarian and member of the NBBR since 2007. She 
began working as a banker, one of several careers, in her hometown of Ports-
mouth, VA. Motherhood seemed like more fun so she stayed home with her son 
until he went to school.  After a true epiphany to become a Woman’s Health 
Care Nurse practitioner she began the five year journey and graduated in 

1982.  
       When husband, Don, retired in 1990 he got bored after a year or two of being home 
alone Monday through Friday and decided Janet should become a real estate agent. Don was 
a very fine “nagger” and in 1994 she became licensed in Maryland and again in NC in 1997, 
continuing on that path now. 
     Janet has volunteered at many New Bern non-profits and been a member of several 
boards. After she and Beth Atkinson co-chaired First Night New Bern, the opening event for 
the 300th anniversary of the founding of New Bern, she slowed down the volunteering. NBBR 
has always been near and dear to her heart. She loves to see the 7 great-grands (their fami-
lies too) and is eager to meet two that were born during the shutdown.  
     She credits her long time, close relationship with her grandfather when she was growing 
up as one of the best things ever in her life.  He took her to grown up events and they trav-
eled many miles together. 



Rotary History Minute 

 Brant again brought us more interesting items from the David Forward 
book, A Century of Service. We picked up with Paul Harris beginning his law 
practice in downtown Chicago in 1896. The recession caused by overbuilding for 
the World’s Fair in Chicago. He started his practice representing victims of 
bankruptcy, embezzlement, and fraud. Thus evolved his campaign for ethical 
business practices. He was patient but very exacting. He found it difficult to 
make friends with the rude merchants in downtown Chicago. He began learning 

about foods from around the world and going to any and every type church. He had a true 
yearning to learn about his fellow man but still not making friends. “He who has a thousand 
friends has not one single friend to spare”, a quote by Emerson, was on a plaque that hung 
in his office. 
     One day a fellow attorney invited him to his home for dinner. As they walked Paul saw 
many merchants greeting each other, calling each other by name and shaking hands. The 
seed was planted that strangers could be united into a common cause of friendship. 
 

Queen Holds $150 

Bette takes $19 


